
Tomahawk Baptist Church 
February 8, 2015 ~ 11:00 a.m. 

Baptism of the Lord Sunday 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Prelude     
Welcome, Announcements and Prayer Needs                 Thomas Rawls        

WORSHIP THROUGH PRAISE AND PRAYER    
Responsive Call to Worship “Baptism” By Sharlande Sledge, adapted     We gather to remember the story of God’s salvation in Jesus Christ.    In worship, remember your baptism, and give thanks. 
 As we contemplate the picture of putting away old things and rising  

to walk in newness of life, once again we hear Jesus Christ call us to  
live into the risky vocation of Christian discipleship. Through our baptism we are marked as a peculiar people who believe  in the radical act of redemption through Jesus Christ. 
We are immersed into newness of life and raised to walk on mission  
with Christ in the world. We do not know what new thing will be born in us, but we ask God’s  grace to respond in Christ-like love. 
Let us listen once again for the voice from heaven, naming us the beloved  
children of God, connecting us to all who have felt the waters of baptism  
soaking them in grace. God, as we worship you today, drench us in the living water of your love.   Immerse us in the depths of life in your Spirit. 
Raise us once again to walk in new life with you.    

Opening Prayer                      
*Song of Praise   “How Can I Keep From Singing”    Praise Team 
 

Scripture Reading  Acts 19:1-7                 Thomas Rawls 
 

Music for Meditation  “Gracious Spirit, Dwell With Me” arr. K. Lee Scott          Sanctuary Choir 
 

Pastoral Prayer                             Jim Vaught  
WORSHIP THROUGH STEWARDSHIP  

 

*Hymn of Stewardship  “Baptized in Water” #362        BUNESSAN 
 

Offertory Prayer    
We Bring Our Tithes and Offerings     
*The Doxology   #253            OLD 100TH  

 
 

WORSHIP THROUGH PROCLAMATION 
 

Scripture Reading  Mark 1:4-11         Jim Vaught 
 

Special Music   “Down to the River to Pray” arr. Sheldon Curry  Praise Team 
 

Message   Water and The Spirit        Jim Vaught 
 

*Hymn of Response  “Breathe on Me, Breath of God” #241      TRENTHAM  
Benediction             Jim Vaught 
 

Postlude    
*Please stand 

 
CALENDAR 

Sunday, February 8 Prayer time 9:45 in Rm 218 
Monday, February 9  Prayer Shawl Ministry 10:30am 
Tuesday, February 10  Transition Team Orientation Meeting 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday, February 11 Wednesday Activities:  Dinner at 5:30p.m. 
    Children & Youth Choir, Adult Bible Study, Praise Team 6:15pm    Mission Friends, Children in Action 7:00-7:45p.m. 
    Sanctuary Choir 7:00 – 8:30p.m.; Prayer Time 7:00p.m. 
Thursday, February 12  Small group book study, Rawls home, 7-8:30p.m. 
Friday, February 13  Youth Cosmic Bowling 8:30p.m. meet at church  

New Small Group Book Study Thursday nights from 7-8:30pm at the Rawls House (beginning February 12) This winter/spring, we’ll be offering a Thursday night small group book study on Shane Claiborne’s book, The Irresistible Revolution: Living as an Ordinary Radical.  Join us as we continue to wrestle with questions of how we can live out our faith together daily as individuals and as a community.  Cara Rawls will be facilitating the group.  The cost for the book is $10.  Please see Thomas or Cara Rawls for more info.  All are welcome!  
Lenten Daily Prayers For centuries, many Christians have engaged in daily prayers at specific times of day.  This regular cycle of prayer created a structure for the day, around which other activities could take their proper place.  These prayers also served as a “holy interruption,” reminding people to focus on Christ’s constant presence throughout the day.  During the season of Lent, we’d like to invite you to participate in a special daily prayer emphasis.  Although we won’t gather in person, we’ll join in prayer together at noon each weekday during Lent.  You can participate in a couple different ways: Each day, we’ll email the prayers (including a short scripture reading and a reading for meditation) to the church’s email list and encourage you to pause and pray at noon.  For those who would like to have a way to respond and engage with others on this journey, there will be a closed facebook group where we can ask questions, post thoughts, reflect on what we’re learning, and encourage one another.  If you have not done so already, please make sure that the office has your email address, and if you’d like to participate in the facebook group, please sign up on the “Get Involved” bulletin board or by sending Thomas Rawls a facebook message.  May you be blessed as we journey together through this season of Lent! 

 



Wednesday Night Adult Bible Studies Beginning on Wednesday, January 21 at 6:15, Jim Vaught will be leading a Bible study based on the Revised Common Lectionary (RCL).  The RCL is a 3 year plan that provides an Old Testament, Psalm, Gospel, and Epistle reading for each week.  It takes into account the seasons of the church year and is part of how we structure our worship.  This study will give you an opportunity to further engage these passages during the week.  Once Lent starts, we will begin a series of studies on the Book of Ezekiel.  
Sunday Morning Prayer Time Gather with others at 9:45 AM in Room 218 to pray for Tomahawk Baptist Church, the Intentional Interim Process, and for God's leadership as we move into His future.  

Getting Connected If you would like to receive the church newsletter by mail or electronically and periodic updates, please give your contact information to Jeanette Johnson in the church office: 804.744.2044 or jjohnson@tomahawkchurch.org 
Youth News Cosmic Bowling: Friday, February 13. Youth meet at church at 8:30p.m. and we will carpool to King Pin Lanes. Bowling begins at 9p.m. Stuffed Animal Collection: The youth will be collecting stuffed animals to be donated to the Chippenham Pediatric Unit. They will be collected and prayed over in the sanctuary. Collection begins February 15. Bulletin Board: Be sure to check the updated board in the hallway! You will find upcoming activities and all of your sign-up sheets, including one for volunteers to bring snack suppers. Thank you!   Inclement Weather Policy As we continue through the winter months, the safety of our congregation is our priority.  In the event of inclement weather, we will place announcements about service cancellations on the website, church voice mail, Facebook and Channel 12.  

Nursery Workers Schedule    Tellers  
February 8     February 15   February 8  February 15  Crystal Rosse     Diane Wisner   Dana Smith-Head Dana Smith-Head  Jeanie Hill     Abbie Wisner   Jason Swoap  Jason Swoap        Lindsay Swoap  Lindsay Swoap 
Extended Session (3 & 4 year-olds) 

February 8: Amber Caldwell and Matthew Zangardi 
February 15: Peggy Todd and Conner Waldrop   Attendance for February 1: Sunday School:   62  Worship:   120 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Tomahawk Baptist Church 
 

All Christians are called to be ministers. Those in our congregation set 
apart for vocational ministry are: 

 
Dr.  Jim Vaught – Intentional Interim Pastor 

Rev. Thomas Rawls – Associate Pastor of Discipleship 
Susan Kish – Music Director 

 

 

12920 Hull Street Road ~ Midlothian, VA ~23112 
Phone: (804) 744-2044   Fax: (804) 744-7841 

www.tomahawkchurch.org 
 

Facts and Figures January 2015       Thank you for being patient as we transition to reporting our actual income and expenditures on a monthly basis.  If you have questions, please contact Kim Jones, Chair of the Budget Committee, at kimba.jones@comcast.net.  Thanks! 
 


